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'Get all the Money You Can,"
Says J. D. Rockefeller.

Pointed advice to.young men on theb
brink of a business' career is volun-'j
teered by ~hn D. Rockefeller, the!
magnate, in a pamphAet addressed tof
the Bible class of the Fifth Avenue

Baptist church, over, which the mil-
naire's son presides. says the New

York World. *

"First Ledger of a Successful Man'
of Affairs" the pamphlet. is labelled,
and it is fashioned, quite artistically.!
after a miniature ledger. in'it Mr.
Rockefeller goes back to 'the days
vwhen he was. making $3 a week, and

he dwells upon the. importance of
keeping traek of all the money a man
makes and all he spends. Mr. Rocke-
feller's first ledger was a paper cover-
ed affair, and he says that he would
not part with it for anything in the!
world.
"When I fo.und this book recent-

ly," he says, "I thought it had no

ove' because I saw that it had writ-I
ing upon its back. But I had utilizedi
even the covers to write upon. In
those days I was economical, even

with paper. When I read it through
it brought to my mind rememibrances
of the care with which I used to re-

cord my little items of receipts and!
disbursenets-amatters, 1 think, that
iany of you young men are careless!
about."
Mr. Rockefeller starts out with the

assumption that "it is a r-eligious dui-
t to get all the money you can." But
he supplements this with the proviso
that the money must be made "hon-
estly and fai,ly." He further'advis-
e to "keep all you can and give
way all you can."

The early striegles of the modern:
Croesus, as related in the address to

the Bible students, were severe. Af-
ter telling about making $50 from

September 26, until January 1, Mr.'
ekefeller says' that he had better
the next twelve months.

'IN\made $25 a month." he contin-
s. \'I began to be a cap)italist. and
ad I jbegarded myself then the same

way thaVwe regard the capitalist now,

I ought f> have felt like a criminal
because I lidso much money. But
we had no i1gsts and monopolies
then."
Mr. Rockefeller says that he learn-
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The oil king, taking up the hard- to knowl
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>siuess life, remarks that there is Here.1
'something unfortunate in ~being F.La.~cey
orn in the city.'' After mentioning a suppos~
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"They are in an embarrassing po- ponenit 4
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Speaking of his own efforts t.o "get hiat and
afooting,"' Mr. Rockefeller says: hands of

'If you feel as 1 (lid when I was just of valor.
~tartinig in, I feel sorry for you. But
[would not be without memory of
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